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I. Fuller stocks to select from.
2. Better attention from clerks no rush'. L

3. You can get your, packages mailed earlier.

(SCarriicttenQC QOtic EIgi?g
Christmas Tree Lights

of every description and it will pay you to buy
them early while the assortment is still complete.

8 Light Series Sets, 89c
8 Light Multiple Sets, $1.35 to $1.90

We also have a large selection of weather-proo-f

1 iTtflw I! i HIT 1 j ? I H 1 ;.'.;.!!! . .",:.; "!

Body Powder
Kodaks .

Whitman Candy
Cigars & Cigarettes

Musical Powder Boxes
Men's Travel Sets
Bill Folds & Purses
Parker,- - Sheaffer &
Conklin Peru? & Pencils

4. Avoid Jams in crowds and in traffic.

Yardley Gift Mdse.
De Vflbiss Perfumizers
Stationery
Flash Lights .

Coropacti .!;. j . c

Bath SaltA i -- ii3 it i
- t , i r I i - j ' t I

rapping Service

i- , i

i 1 t-

- Game Sets . 4 1 . i :

Greeting CaxJs
, r if -( it n m ii j ; u n u . " ; i j ' i j ! ' s : : "

you want by waiting till the last minute.
6. Avoid last-minu- te rush and worry. jQuisenberry's Central Pharmacy

Telephone 395347 Court St.410 State St,Telephone 276

Ail
The children are
all asking Santa
Claus to bring

them

SOX
Fine Quality Dress

Hose

TIES
Hundreds To Choose

FromGifts nqiijii
The Season's 3 Pr. 01 fAUDC Newest ODC Boxed 1UU

A. M. WILLIAMS
& CO.

Self Service Stores
370 State St. Salem, Ore.

Men's Brocaded Rayon

Liberty Boats BOOKS Our Store Is Filled With Hundreds Of
Gifts Men Appreciate

SHIRTS PAJAMAS ROBES GLOVES SWEATERS

216 N. High St. Senator Hotel

Visit our toy department. .The best in toys, dolls,
don carriages, doll cribs, games, doll stoves, scooters,

'trains.

C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.
: 340 Court St.

We have beautiful
books at ever y
price for boys and
girls of any age.obeLounging:R

Atlas Book StoreActual $5.00 Value

On Sale atLook Better 465 State Telephone;340
With White or

Rose Colored
Gold Frames.

v

THE FURNITURE YOUR
GREAT-GRANDFATHE- R BUILT

Cavalier Bedroqiji Suite
Reproduction of early American period bedroom

suite shown in Salem exclusively by the Imperial
Furniture Co. Suite consists of Windsor bed, high-
boy, dressing table, bench, and console mirror. An-
tique maple finish. ;

Price $137.50

Imperial Furniture Co.
467 Court

See better with

ORTHOGON
LENSES

l(sw tvds Seesex

Orthogon lenses for better vision

Morris Optical Co.

Diamond Special
$150.00 Value, now $125.00

100.00 Value, now 75.00
75.00 Value, now 62.50
50.00 Value, now 37.50
25.00 Value, now 17.50

Finest Blue White Quality

BUY NOW

HL L Stokes, Jeweler
. 305 State Street

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

444 State St.New Location.

VJlVrCl.il. caae--i J
Your Hat for

Christmas

Flowers are Practical Gifts
as well as economical

SUGGESTIONS:
Cyclamen $1.00 to 13.00 SPECIAL 'Bright

lasting Christmas Cen- -
Primroses 75c to $10 itrpiectSmL

Poinsettas $1.00 to $3.00 gi o AA

Gray-Bel-le

440 STATS ST.

Invites, your inspection of
their Christmas packings of
Candies priced from 25c to
$10.00.

Ybur hat refinished like new with
factory equipment
--We cafl for and deliverI I II I a ' JIA.IIII ;

TOAST
for every meal on a

'shining rieW toaster!
egonias $10 to sz.5U 'vv w

hasripOscar D. "Frosty" Olson
Phone 801 - 'J i :; : - - : 1

. 499.Coort
Telephone 300147 N. High

Ill)
' A very practical gift

' .... one that will be
. ,; used every day in the

year . L and several
tiniesadayttoo!Thls
radjo-di- al toaster Is

' one of the best yon
S can buy, yet inex

DrowMe; ; o1House Slippers ICayser Hosiery
Complete Line 51, $1.35, 01 65

Foot Comfort for the Entire family
; "Cantilever, Walkover Shoes

A GIFT FPR
"THE WHOLE

FAMILYt
i.

' pensively priced; It
-. makes a very char

ming gift and costs
only $4.75. ; V

( -

PO RTl AM DCM ED A iELECTRIC COMPANY

'r ii h :?) . J: Visit Our Store for Other Christmas
Gift Suggestions5 j:

Halik Electric Company
Give a ICodlalc This. Christmas

Capital Drug Store1 ..IHKOSIUKO) Salem, Ore.237 N. Liberty
Telephone 2 405 State337 Court St.


